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Travelers, detour
to coverage by

some of 
BIHMST

Sports
Correspondents

William M. Larsha, Jr.

Ashley Braun Gendek

Travelers, join correspondents
William M. Larsha, Jr.
and Ashley Braun in their
sports coverage of University
of Memphis Tigers, Memphis
Grizzlies, Memphis Redbirds,
Southern Heritage FedEx
St.Jude Golf Classic, and
much, much more on The Mid-
South Tribune and the Black
Information Highway at

www.blackinformation
highway . c om

Welcome, Travelers!

TV One Presents The DeBarge
Story

see sports/ent. page 5
***

Tiger Woods Receive Pres.
Medal of Freedom

see sports page 2
***

Millington Sailor April Zucks
Trains Information Warriors

see sports page 2
***

NFL Partners with London
Academy with Barnet and
Southgate College

see sports page 4

Memphis Grizzlies to
participate in Salt Lake
City Summer League

Six New Live Shows Bring the
Most Exciting Moments of the
League's 100th Season to the
NFL Twittersphere

The NFL and Twitter recently an-
nounced a multi-year partnership
extension that will deliver a host
of new live programming, origi-
nal sponsored content and more
highlights to Twitter's highly en-
gaged audience just in time for
the NFL's 100th season. 
Since announcing their first part-
nership agreement in 2013, the
NFL has developed live pro-
gramming and distributed on-de-
mand content that captures

Memphis 901 FC hosts Mexican soccer
giants Pachuca in summer kickoff at
AutoZone Park; Event set for June 22

MEMPHIS, TN – The biggest
international soccer event Mem-
phis has ever seen is set to take
place at AutoZone Park this sum-
mer as Memphis 901 FC will
host Liga BBVA Bancomer pow-
erhouse C.F. Pachuca on Satur-
day, June 22 at 7:00 p.m.
Tickets are on sale now. To pur-

chase, visit
www.memphis901fc.com/pachu
ca or call 901.721.6000.

This historic match will be a
first for Memphis, as it’ll be the
first time a team of Pachuca’s
caliber will have played in The
Bluff City. The club is one of the
most successful teams on the
continent, having won the CON-
CACAF Champions League title

MEMPHIS, TN– The Memphis
Grizzlies will be among four
teams competing in the renamed
Salt Lake City Summer League,
a six-game event hosted by the
Utah Jazz from July 1-3 at Vivint
Smart Home Arena. The partici-
pating teams in the round-robin
summer showcase in downtown
Salt Lake City will be the Griz-
zlies, Jazz, San Antonio Spurs
and Cleveland Cavaliers.
The Salt Lake City Summer

League presented by University
of Utah Heath and the Utah
Sports Commission will have a

five times. Additionally, Pachuca
finished third in the 2017 FIFA
Club World Cup and has six Liga
MX titles to its name, most re-
cently winning the league in
2016. 
This is a soccer city, and what

better way to showcase that on an
international stage by bringing
one of the premier Liga MX
teams to Downtown Memphis,”
901 FC President Craig Unger
said. “This will be a great mo-
ment for the City of Memphis
and will mark another historic
event at AutoZone Park.”

Pachuca is led by former Ar-
gentina striker and Boca Juniors’
(Argentine club) all-time leading
scorer Martín Palermo, who

scored 258 goals for club and
country as a player.
A mainstay in Mexico’s top di-

vision, Pachuca has produced top
talent for the country’s national
team with current players Érick
Aguirre, Jorge Hernández and
Víctor Guzmán all seeing recent
time with “El Tri.” Perhaps the
biggest name on Pachuca’s roster
is legendary Mexican goalkeeper
Óscar “Conejo” Pérez, who
earned starts in the 2002 and
2010 FIFA World Cups and
posted 57 caps for the national
team. 

Please see sports page 3

Twitter's unique features and ap-
peals to its highly engaged audi-
ence.
The new deal will feature new
live programming built around
some of the NFL's biggest
events, more game highlights
each week for fans, and unique
sponsored content opportunities
for brands. 
Live shows focused on NFL tent-
pole events – Uniquely produced
for Twitter, six new live shows
will capture the excitement and
conversation around some of the
NFL's biggest events, including
NFL Kickoff, the Thanksgiving

Please see sports page 5 

new look in its fifth year. Games
will be played on a modified City
Edition court.

General public sales will start
on Monday, May 13 at 10 a.m.
MT following a presale for Jazz
season ticket members later this
week. Lower bowl tickets will be
available at $9 for a one-day pass
or $16 for a three-day pass. A
one-day pass provides access to
both games played on that day.
Each team will play three games
as part of daily doubleheaders on

Please see sports page 4

FedEx-St. Jude Invitational
unveils family plan tickets
MEMPHIS,TN. – Tournament
officials at the 2019 World Golf
Championships-FedEx St. Jude
Invitational have announced an
all-new family plan is available
for this year’s tournament, offer-
ing fans two grounds tickets for
any day (Thursday-Sunday) and
two $10 concession vouchers for
just $100. At TPC Southwind,
every seat is a front-row seat so
don’t miss the chance to afford-
ably inspire and entertain your
little ones as Memphis welcomes
a World Golf Championships
event for the first time with a
star-studded field.
"We are thrilled to announce this
affordable package that will

allow families the chance to ex-
perience the very first WGC in
Memphis," said Darrell Smith,
Executive Director of the WGC-
FedEx St. Jude Invitational. “Not
only will the best players in the
world be onsite but TPC South-
wind will be transformed into a
fan first destination that will pro-
vide a great experience for all.
All kids 18 and under are admit-
ted free to the tournament
grounds with a paying adult,
making it one of the most fan
friendly policies in all of profes-
sional sports."
For the family with young kids,
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Grizzlies Among Four Teams to Compete 
From July 1-3 at Vivint Smart Home Arena

NFL extends partnership
with Twitter to bring big
moments in 100th season


